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Objective: to evaluate ultrasound guided compression (UGC) for the treatment of iatrogenic femoral pseudoaneurysms
(PA).
Design: retrospective follow-up of 130 patients with suspected PA referred from the cardiac catheterisation laboratory
over a 36-month period.
Results: the overall incidence of PA was 0.5% and was significantly higher after therapeutic (1.5%) than diagnostic
(0.3%) procedures (p<0.000001). Forty-eight patients with a PA were treated with UGC with an 88% success rate.
Success did not appear to be related to PA diameter.
Conclusion: the efficacy of UGC as treatment of PAs is confirmed.
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Introduction and compression was achieved using a duplex ultra-
sound. Compression was applied for three periods of
The incidence of iatrogenic femoral pseudo-aneurysm 10 min, and the result of compression was evaluated
after each period. When no flow could be visualised(PA) varies from 0.1–0.7% after diagnostic to 3.2% after
interventional procedures.4,10 For almost a decade1–3 in the cavity of the PA the patient was returned to the
ward. The following day the compressed artery wasultrasound-guided compression (UGC) has been used
to treat this complication and many authors have scanned again to verify thrombosis. If not, compression
was done again. When 3 consecutive days of UGCdescribed their experience.4–19 Our first reported re-
sponse with UGC dates back to 1995, at which time treatment had proved ineffective the patient was op-
erated on. Chi-squared test and Chi-squared test forcompression was sucessful in nine out of the 10
patients treated.20 More recently, PA has been treated trend was used for statistical analysis.
by means of thrombin injection.21–27 The aim of this
study is to denote our experience with UGC.
Results
One hundred and thirty patients were referred withMaterials and Methods
suspected PA after diagnostic (n=7813) or inter-
ventional (n=1823) cardiac catheterisations. Forty-A retrospective review of patients referred with a
eight had a duplex confirmed PA (20 angiography, 14suspected PA between 1996 to 1998 was carried out.
angioplasty, 14 stent placement). The overall incidenceAll cardiac catheterisations had been done through
of PA was therefore 0.5% (angiography [0.3%] vs inter-the right femoral artery (6F diagnostic, 8F angioplasty)
vention [1.5%], p<0.000001). The mean (range) PAand all patients had received heparin ((4000–10 000 IU).
diameter was 30 (10–70) mm. UGC was successfulIn addition, three received warfarin and nine acetyl-
in 88% cases (18/20, 90%, angiography; 24/28, 86%,salicylic acid (in two cases of CAG a 5 French catheter
intervention). UGC was more successful with in-and in one case the diameter was 4 French). Diagnosis
creasing experience (Table 1).
In all patients who received warfarin (n=3) and
∗ Please address all correspondence to: U. J. V. Helgstrand, De- acetylsalicylic acid (n=9) UGC was successful. In fivepartment of Vascular Surgery RK, Rigshospitalet 3111, DK 2100
Copenhagen Ø, Denmark. patients UGC failed after three consecutive 10 min
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Table 1. Total numbers of compressions and the numbers of successful compressions during each of three consecutive 12 month
periods from 1996 to 1998. The tendency towards increasing efficacy of UGC was not significant.
0–12 months (1996) 13–24 months (1997) 25–36 months (1998)
n=No. of compressions in period n=13 n=16 n=19
n=No. of successful compressions in period n=10 n=13 n=19
Succesful compressions (%) 77% 81% 100%
(p=0.07). (Chi-squared test for trend).
periods of compression, and in one case compression We have no consistent long-term follow-up data in
our material, but Kumins et al. found no recurrenceswas not attempted because of the presence of an
arteriovenous fistula. These six patients were operated of PA at late scannings performed after a mean of 264
days,7 which further confirms the efficacy of UGC.on. Operated PAs were not significantly larger than
those treated successfully with UGC. No peripheral Interestingly, this group found associated arterio-
venous fistulas AVF to be the main predictor of earlythrombo-embolic complications were recorded. One
patient died after surgical treatment of PA. compression failure. The presence of femoral AVF after
cardiac catheterisations poses a special but limited
problem. In our study we found one PA with an AVF,
and in that particular case UGC was not attempted.Discussion
Schaub et al.28 has described the successful compression
of three out of nine AVFs, whilst Krumme et al. onlyThe incidence of PA varies, and probably lies some-
succeeded in one out of five such cases.15 The latterwhere in the vicinity of 0.2 % after simple angiography
concludes that AVFs should be repaired surgically.and 2.3–3.2% following intervention.4
From literature peripheral thrombo-embolic com-Larger sheath size, procedure duration, the use of
plications to UGC seems to be rare.12,14 We also foundheparin, warfarin and aspirin and inadequate com-
no peripheral thrombo-embolic events after UGC inpression are important risk factors for PA.
our study.Success rates for UGC vary from 68% to 95%.4–19
Although UGC seems to be effective, thrombin in-Several authors have found PA size and anti-
jection may be even more promising with success ratescoagulation to be associated with failure of
of 94–100% in relatively large series.21–23 In three non-UGC,4,6,7,9,14,17 but we have not been able to confirm
randomised studies UGC (60–74%22,24,25) was inferiorthis.
to thrombin (94–96%).Our own overall success rate of 88% was achieved
Thrombin may cause less pain and discomfort inafter a maximum of 30 min of compression Day 1 or
the patients compared to UGC.21,24–27Day 2 after cardiac catheterisation. This is in ac-
cordance with reports by Agrawal et al. and Cox et al.,
in which occlusion of PAs was noted after an average
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